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HARYANI\ R.EAI ESTATII ]RI]GULAITORY
AUTHORITV, GUR.UGRAM

Compla.int no. : 2L7 ,of 2OZO
First clate of hearirrgJ : 27,,02.2020
Dirte arf rdecision : 30,07.Z|ZL

rs Pvt. Ltrd.

i the adclresrs;, 6th floor, No.1,
c[, Sector-5 6, Guirug]r'a.m-

ComplaLinant

rv'ersus

clAgarw:ll
ser No. 128, It,D T'radr:: Centre
r,gaon-Lzl;10018 Respondent

Ivlr,lmber
Ivlember

r l\dvocate fcrr the complainant
l\dvocate for the resprlndent

oRD[:[r.

tu Sharm:r

t r:onrplair:rt dLated 13,02.2020 has ll:reren filecl by the

1.,/prornoter in Fiornl CRA under section il-t of the

(llegulation and Dervelopment) AcL,201.6 [in short,

ead w'ittr rule 28 rll' the Haryerna Rel,rl Estate

and Der;,ek:,pment) Rules, 20'L',:t (in short, the

iolation of''se,,ction 19[5) [7) and [.1.0) of therAct.
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The parl[i

the amou

handingl o'

lirrs of ttre project, the details of sale consideration,

t paid b:f the respclndent's, rlarte of pr:.oposedl

r:r the porsserssion, cleJlay period, if'any, have beenr

detailed i the follor,v'ing tabular I'brm:

Si.No dk;

and loc;lticln of thr:

t !;24",.u8am.
Group hrrusi.ng complex 

i

1..

2"

;;
Jt

Z,

rr: of the projr:rct

t Area

registratjlon status

P license no.

r: of licensere

.rnent/unil[ no.

of executic.r,n ol"

:lonP"Pus|19j9rBL l
1,6.369 a cres;

R.gtrt.tti,xi-no. E z1t "f zor)
dated 23i.10.201,7 to 310.11.201,9 

|

Extension no. 013 of 2Ol9 
|

dated 23i.L2.20L1' valid till i

!9.!94tIri ___
38 "f ,o.tz:--drt"a-i;,2.0+.iotz
valid upto 2 |1.04.20',1.(l

40,+,4th floor, Block- F:l-__.-_----.-.]
1490 sq. ft.

15.05.2Cr13

[Page 75, c'f the complaint)

I

Construction linkerd paymernt

Rs. 89,L!),!iCtiCT-

[Page 6Cr of the compJaintJ

Rs.2l,l)'1,',7 4,D /-
[Pzrge L2ir!,8-129

cornplairrt)

1s,tt-zitl7 --
[Due dat.e culculate,d liiom the
date of execution ol'agreement)

[Note: grace period is; allowed]

rnent buyer'rs

rnent

ent plan

I r;ales cons;ide.ration

rlate of delivery of
ssion

r clause lL{} (aJ -48
ttrs from thre clate of

brr

of the

Pro

R,E

D'T

NIa

Apa

[J ni

[]tat

erpa

Piry

Trr

Trr

;r.[o

Iltu

nlo.
e.Ke ftion of agreement
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3.

Facts otr t

The ccr,m

approach

es;tate age

thre Map,s

real esta

'2:;.09.201

inLcluder:I t

All the te

size/supe

said appli

the respo

payment

between

that whil

1t4.

v,ritl

Ittot

[ltat

aic

the buyer anr;l 6
ttrs grace preriod

:&lE. o:{posses;sion

ved on

Comprlaint[ no.2L'7 ctf 2020

04.05.2020

03.06.2Ct20

Zyear Brnonth 2 0day:;lxe

P'os

pl

p,lu

0,4.

)' in
re:ssion

rerssion

2

8,2420

h;arnding overr

t.ill offerr of
i.e. 04.06.2021)

months i.r,r.

e complailnt

lrainant has subndtted that the rers;:ondent

the connpl;rinant/dt,:veloper thrr^ough rlheir real

1: M/s ABI(] Br"rild con P'irt. [,td. fbr br:roking r:l'a flat in

) roriprondent throi-rgh ttre aloresaicllVlount \rille, 'Tht

e agent rsub mitterC iln appliczttion form datecl

wlhich u;,as duly signed by the respondent ancl

e indicatir,re l.errns a:rd conditiorrs of the i,rlllotment.

ns and cn:n,clitir:ns; in,cluding th.e c:ost oI the flilt,

errea of thLe lilat etc. were clearly'mentioned in tht:

ation zlong vvitlt other terms and conditions. That

clent optecl for thre Instirllment [corrstructi,rlrl) linked

lan. Thal: the flat buyt,lr's agreen:Ient was; elxecuted

er parties on 15,05 .2',013. It is pert lirrent to mentir:n

e.xecuting thel flat bLtyrsr's agreen:Ient, it'rrras agreed

plainant anri the rr:spondent tlhat they urould br:by the co

Page 3 of31
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That vide

raisecl th

pzryable o
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but no pa
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complaina

raised ttre

same wz:rs

Ttrat it iis

te.rms a.n
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mrlnthS

m;ajeurel c

constructi

variotrs in

constructi

beyond th

agreed [h

conditio:n
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possessio

foJlowinlg

4.

15.

I Comprlair:rt no. 21'7 t:f 2020

t.he terms anrl conditions of the flat buyer,s;

:rs illustrated thereirr.

demand letter dtated '|25.04.201ii the cornl:rlainanl:

clue on the start of excavation. '[he same was;

rrr befort,::t 1t5.0':5.201i|. That ther r:omplainant has

us demeurdsr due on completion ol'floor ,wise slab,

ments w'ere made by the allottr:e, That since the

failed to rrnakle the;pay,ments as; clernand erar.lier the

t vide lr:1[ter dated L7.10.2019 t.he cornplainant

ermand clue on completion of external plaster. The

ayable on or belbre 05.11.2019.

r:rtinent to rnention ]:rerel that asr per thLe agreed

,.onditions ther complainant \vi:ls supposed t.o

h.e flat to 1[he reripordrents wittrin zl8 months from

f executir)n of tlhe ftar[ buyer's a€ireemerrt plus 6

rle periord, howev,:r furthelr sr.rbject to forc;e

rrrCitions, ll'hat in ther intervening; period ,,vhen the

n and derrr::lopment,vras under protElress threre were

tances anri sr-:enariol; when thrga dri:r,reloprnr,:nt and

n work had to be pr:t on hold due to l:'easons

control r:f the cornplainant. The parl:ies hav'e

t if the clelay' is on account ,01'' florce rnajeure

the develclperr shall r:Lot be liable fcr,r perforrning its

. That the project EIot delayed and proposed

timelines could not hre completer:l on accrrunt of

a.sons arn(rntEl others; a.s stated belk:w:

Pagr: 4 of 31
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i. In th

Cour

(w)hi

Supr

Conc

the j

(2(,)7

sutrs

the a

was

saird

?fOrU

for'l:e

avaril

horr

llrilbu

actiivi

clerrel

ona

0nu

in sre

mini

wher

the

I{ary

orcle

orcl.e.

.o-*,*I]lno.21',t of 2020 I

)/ear, 20L',l, on the direr:tions of rthe hon'bler Siupreme

c,f India,, the mining activities; of' rninor rninerals

h includers s;and) \/vere regularted. Thr,: hon'ble

rne Court directed fnaming of l4oderrr Mineral

sr:;ion Rullers. FLefrlrencer in this reglarcl may be had to

;gment ol "I)eepak Kumar v. litttte of Haryona,

l)t 4 SCC' 62'9". The competent authoriities tooh

ntial timer in fraiming the rules; anLd in the process

ailability crf buitding materials including sand whictr

n important ravrr matr:rial for dr:,u'elopment of the

roject became scarce in the NCIR as welI ils areas

dl it. Furtttti:r, ,cleveloper was faced viith certain other

rnajeure ervents inr:lucling but n,ol limitecl to non-

bility of raw materflaI r:lue to various stay onders oI

er Punjab {,lr Haryania .Hi:gh Court anrl Nation;ll Greerr

eLl thererby stoppir:rg/regulatinr;3 the minin6;

iers, brick lkilns, regu.laLtion of the r:onstruction and

pment ac1.iv:itier; by thre judicial authoritir:s; in NCF|.

unt of thre environrrnental con.dit:ions, restrictions;

13e rof watpr, etc, Thi:rt the Natir:nal Green, I'ribunal

ral cases; neliated to, Ir'unjab and Hary'ana har:l stayecl

operatirr:ns inclurling in O.l\ No. 1,7 L/201,3,

n vide orrCer cla,terl '2.112015 mining activities b1r

ervly allol,ter:l nrinirrg .on11'26ts l)/ the lstate of

na 'was s'[ayr:d on the Yamunar lliverbed. These:

inter-aliu continued till ther year 201,i:.). Similar'

s;taying lhe rnining r-rprg1311ons w'et'e also passed byr

Pa5r,e 5 of ii1[
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was

conti

to 1l.h
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flat b

l'h:lt
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terll.ia

sevr/e
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Orcl.e

FIa
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tre:'t

iii.

ftr!:1",,i:;,'x'-)
ther h n'ble Hig;hr Court anC tlhe Natiorral Green Tribunal in

b, and Uttar Pnadesh as; well. The stopping of mining

activi ;r not onl5,r ry124e procurement of lnaterial difficult

but a cr raised the pri,ces of sand f grelel expon(3ntially. It

lrnost 2 years t,hat the scarcity as; detailerl above

Lued, des;pite which. all efforts \^/ere made, ancl

rnate i,als were) procured at 3-4 time:; the ratr: and the

const uction continued without shifting;rny extra burderr
t:

icustomer That the abOve saidl r.es;trictions clearllr

fall w thin the par;rmeter "reasons beyond the control o.f

rnoter" as dr:scriberd under of Clause 18 (h) of the

)rer agre(:mettt.

nr 19th FelbruLar5z 20L:t the offiicr: of the e>recutiver

r, HUD,{ Di,rision l'[0,, II, Gurg;aon vide rnemo No.

3181 hadl issr'red instruLcticln to all rlerveloprens to lifl:

tneated effluent lbr cr:nstrur:tion purpose fi:r

age treatme,nt pliarrt Behrampur^. Due to this;

tion, thr: compan'y fraced the llroblem o[ watr:r

fbr a peri,r:d rcf several months as adequate treateld.

,rt'as not a'',,ailable at .Br:hrermpur.

passed by hon'tllr: High Court of Punjab and

na whererin the hon''blr: Court Lras restricter:l use ol'

rvater in rconstruction activity and directe,d use ol'

reated warter frr:m av'ailable se\ /erage treatment.

However', there ',vas lack of nurnber o,f sewagel

r:nt plants ,rvhich lred to sca:rcitlr of w'a1.er arrd

r delayerC ttre projr:,c[. That in z,rddition to this,furth

Page 6 of 31
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lv.

Iabror"

healt

colni

of th

terril

Furt

hon'l

weeI,

201,7

colnsl

Octo'

inter

shutr

appr

has s

zlt1,t

TLrat

C0,I)S

au.th

ONC€

take

the

c0ns

s0m

tarsk

shifl

and

tj:rtyrl"-1""'"\1
r rejecterl to wc,rk usiing the STP vrrater o\/er their

r issues trecause o1' the pungent and loul smell

rg from the S'IP water as the ,nrater from the S.T.Ps

e state/corporations had not rundergone proper

ry [reatrmenlr as per prescribed norms.

f re r, no-ccrnstrur:tion notice was issued by the

lle National Green 'lribunal for period of several

s resulting in a casr:ading efferct. 'Ihat in the year

,il01B and 2101-9 theie was zt blanket ban on

:ruction and allied activities druring the months of

li3r and lrlowt'mb,er, whictr caused massive

rruption in (lonstru.ction work.. There being a

lown of construction for at leas;t a fe'w monthLs

oximatellr reach y'ear. Thus sincr: '2fi'17 the Promoter

ulfered months of str:rprpage of construction work till

Clur: to the above-t:nr,:ntionerl fa<:trlrs stollpage of

truction lr,,orl< d[one try the ]ud.i<:ial/Qu;rsi-fudiciral

orities pl2,1recl havor: ra,,iith the pace of constructiorL as

lfie construc:rtion in a large-scale project is stalled it

s rnonths urr.fterr it is permitted tro slrart for nr.obilizing

rnaterialls, machin,erY and lalbour' 0nce ttre

truction is stopped the labour becomes free and aftr:r

e time whe,n the c;onsl.ruction is :re-s;tarted it is a tough

to mobiljiz;e labour again as by that time, ttrey either

[o r:ther plar:es/ci[ir:s; or leave for their hometo'vrrn

tkre laborun slhort?grg rDCCUrs. llhat after rlhe blanket

PageT of i31
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Complaimt no.21.7 of 2020

on construr:tion was lifted, th e colcl climatic

tions in 1[]le month of December to February have

been a rnajor c:ontritruting factor. in shortage o,f

.r, consecluerrtly hinderring the construction of the

t. That cr)ld weather impacts rrurlrr.kersT,l;rbourers

rl normal conditions and results iri the absernteeism

ur from rruork. This ils entirely, be,yond tlhel control

e project dr:rvelopers as many, or most of thr:

rers refuse to wonk in extremra cold weather

t.ir:ns. It ir; submitted ttrat, in cur.rent scena.rio wherr:

errable p:r'ojects; are uncler co:ns;truction all thr:

pers in l[lle l{CIl region includin.g the complainant

from thre shr:rtager of labour dure to cold weather

ions. That th e projer::tl; of not only the complainant

so of all tlhe rrther del,elopers harre been suffering

s;ur:h shonta,gJe of latlour and has rr:sultecl irr delayt;

e projectt; Lreyond the control of an'F of tht:

pers, T'Llat in addiitiion it is s[aterd that all tLris

r resulted in increas lng the cosl[ of r:onstruction tcl a

erable l:xtetrt. I\{oreover, d ue to acti,yt:

nrentation otl socierl schemes lil<e Nationi,rl Rural

'yment Ciuarantr:e and lawaharlal NehruL lr,iation,al

Renevsi,ll Mi.ssion, there \Ar;as also more

5zment a'yirilable, fo,r lilbourers a.t their hometowrr

r: ttre fact that t;he I'{CIR region 'was itself facing a

rcrnohd fr:r'labour to complete the project:;, 'that 
the:

r:t of labour shortagr,: shall be substantiatr,:cl by wa5rsai,rj

Page B of l3lL
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furth
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ther
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since

vii.

BE[$rUGRAI\{ @Eri!.--li:',rr^_)
of nfurspaper articles elaborating on thr: above-

menti]oned issuLers hampering the conrstruction prrr:jects irr

NCll. fihat this v'ras certainly' never fcrrr:s,3en or irnaginedl

by thp complainant vvhile scheduring the constructionr

actiivifi'es. It is rsubmitted that even today, in currenl.

icl wherl: innrumerable projer:ts arLr under

Lrction aLl.l the dev'elopers in the' NCR region

ing the comlllairnant are suffering from rlhe after-
..

; rrf labour ir;hortage.'l'hat the said shortage of labour

clez:rrl falls within the parilmeter reasons beyond the

contr I of the prronroterr as described unrler of Clrause LB

scelna

const.

(b) of he flat [prirer agreenrent .

:tre Ministry 6f envircrnment aLnd F'orest and the

ry'of mine::; had impclsr,:d certain:re;strictions as per

dire,rct c)ns passr:r:l blr ttre hon'ble Suprerme Courl:/t-lon'b)Le

ourts and Hon'ble National Green Tribunal, which

result d inL a dras;tic rerluctio n in the ervailabilify of bricl,:s

ailability o,f Sand which is the most casic ingredient

ruction ;;rctilrigr. Ttrar[ said ministr.rues had barred

tion of tr,lp:;oil for r:nanufacture of br;tc}<s and

directecl thart nrl rtclre manufacturing of bricks be

.ithin a raclius; of 50 },rm from coal and lignitt,r-based

I pr:wer plants without mixing 2[:;o/o of al;;h with

That s icrtiage oIll:rir:ks in negion has breern continruing ever

rr,l the connplilinant had to wait nla ny montlhs after

r:rder rnrith rlon.cerned manufitcturer who in factplac'in

Pzrgr,: 9 of 31
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viii.

ix.

@lr,t;;i|?,,,"\1
also dould not deli,,,er on time resurting in a hug;e delay in
projept, Apart Irom thrs, Bricrk Krins rerna.ined clorsed fon il

technology in rtining to Zig 21ag method etc., whir:h again

restric[ed the s;urppty of Bricks.

Thilt crusher u,,hi,ch is used as a mixture along wittr
cerrrejrt for cas;ting llillars and beams was arlso not

avaril{b,le in the adequate quantity as is required since:

rninirl8 department impOsecl serious res;trictions againslL

c:rushpr from thr.l stont: of Aiavalli region. That [his acuter

shcrrtflge of crusihe.r not only delayerc the project of ther

conrrpfa.inant bu1[: anso shoot up the plrlce:s of crusher tly,

rnore ttlhan hurrdred perrrent causing huge losses tcr

con:rpf ainant.

I'hzlt in addition th,e current Govt. has on Brh NIov. 2016,

declarfed rlemonreti:zation,nrlhictr severely impilcted the,

operra[ions and project e.xr,:cution on the site as the

liltlr:ufers in absreilrt:e crf ha',ring bank accr>unts 'uve,re only

bei::rg pz:dd via cash try,the s utr-contractorsr of the company

and or]r the decllaration of r[tre demonetizlation, thr:re was a

hug;e !:traos whiich ensued. That in additirtn to ther above,

den:ro{rr:tizationr al'[ected t,he buyerr's in arranging/

mana$irrg funds which re:;ultecl in rlellilyed payments/

def:,rult:; on ther part of tlhe Buyers. 'lt'trat due to lack/

delz,ry(cl payments, the proiect was also ;rffecte,rl since it

was; difi'icult for the Complainant also t,o arrangL. funds

Page 10 of31
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01,1

06,1
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That it is

accounll o

linked al

allotteers,

R!,s.62.2L

continue

to the tu

the stress in tht,: market during the sairl

tization perriod.

additir:r:r to albovel arll the projer:ts in Delhi NCIl

are also afl'ected by the Lrlanket rsta1z oll

ction e'very, year dur.ing winters (,n accournt of AIII

ion which leads to further delay'tJre prolects. That

y orderrs are passed. every year either by,hon'tlle

IIre Court, llGl' orfend other pollution boards,

ertent courts, En'sirbninent Pollulion (Prevr:ntion {L

[) autlhr:rity estatrlished undler Bhure LaLl

ittee, wtrich [n turn affect the prr,cject. Thi,rt to narne

f the orders r,vtiigfu affected the constructir:n activily

[,cf1o*r' (ii) Order da.ted 10.11.110t1ti and 09,1.t.201.'7

by ther hon'l:le National Green TrilluLnal, (iiJ

cation/ ordr:,rs passerd by the f'ollution contnol

dated14,.r)6.;101 B, 29.'L0.2Q1.8 and (iii) Lertter dated

.2!:',0'.19 of EiPC,A along v,rith orders clated 0''l.'11,.20|19,

.2!::,01.9 and25:,3,L2A19 of the hon'ble Supretne Court

ii,t.

Il irnportarntto bring out ilnd hig;hlight herrr,: that on

non-paynrerrt of instalments/dues this cons;truction

otrnLent b,y the r€spronflgn15 arrtd other similar

vv'hich arnrcuttt had accumulatr:cl 'to approximately

rores plurs iinterest, l.he comltlainant in rrrder to

rith the constru,:tionr had to tal<er zln additional loan

rrf Rs.72l r:rrores frortr IPNB HFL. llh.is addit.ional loan

r:count of'non-payment of due:; by'the allottees hadtaken cln

Page 11 of 31
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made the petitioner developer suffer an ermount of Rs.5.63

crores of itrterest burden alone on the afore'sarid borrowing. It:

appears t$at it has; beconte a trend arnong;st the erllottees;

nowada'ys t,c first not to pay of the instalmentrs due or

cc,nsidena$ly'delaythe prayrnent oIthe same and later on knock:

the doonr [f tf," varir:u:; courts sreeking rerfunLd of the amount:

along *fit1, connpensation or delay,r:cl p,os;session

cc,mpensa{ircr,n, thus [ali:ing advantage of t]neir own ,wrongs,

wherea:i; the developer ,coroes under severe l'esource crunch

leading to fl,elays in r:r::nstruction r:r/and incre:rse in thr: cost ol'

cc,nstru(:rtion thereof pu[ting the entire proj,:ct in leopardy,

The crux gf the milll:ter which emerges frorn the al'oresaid

su.bmissiof is that had the respondents a:; well as other

similarly sjtuated p€)rsor:rs paid rrf their instaln ernts irLtime, the

peltitionrar cleveloperr u,ould not have brlrrr:rr,ved zrdditional

R:;.72 crorps, rather it[ w'ould ha'ytl paid off a p;lrt of ttre earlir:r'

loan ta}<,er! reducing the interest liability on the company asi
CJ

well as <:or[tinuLity w'il:h the cons;truction at fu][ pace. B'y failing;

to deposi! ther inst:rlmr:nts orr r[imr: the re:;pondernts have'

violated th]eir contrar:tu,al comnlitment and are estoprpr:d from

raising r,rny plea of delzry itr cotrs;truction, [tE]RA [3r,'iltg beern

enacted bjz the legisllature witlh the motive of balanr::ing the

ri;qhts and liabilitiers of both t.he developer as well as ther

allottees, t[re'r present pertitir:n is; liiable to be a]lowed ilsr prayedl

for by ttris h on'ble authrlrifg.

That cltejpite the aliorr:mentioned circttmstanccls, ther

complainant r:ompleterl the constructiotr of thr,: project:
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lvithout imposing any cost irnp,lications; of thr:

c,ned circu msrlancesi on the allotteres. That

respond ts are in hre:rch of their contractual oblilgations ars

fzliled to rnali:e timely payments, I-[owevelr, despite

to make the tintely piiryment, the complainant hars

they h

construct the sariLl flat,/project. Upon completir)n of the

constru n the ct:rnLplainant applied for the g;rant of

Occupatio

diligently

a.[oremren

the failu

the corrr

That it is

complel.

stage scl

clear thr:i

e><tensilre

with conti

dr:mancl.s

thrat they

Tlhat fro

rersponcll

relmindr,:

thre comp

ol' the

113.10.201

al. the req e:;t of therilllottees raised r:ertain dr:mand:i;ert a later

to give time to ;its allcrrttees to mal:e payments ancl

Certificall.e l[or the sarid tower on 18.10 .2A1,9 with

nt authorities.

brnitted that thra construction of'tfre proj ec:t stands

, :lnd the Otccupation Certificate has been zrpplied <ln

, It is relrerzant to add hrere that thre complainant has

clues.s. Sinr:re tlhe c:onsltructirrn in the last quanter was:iron i

nd becaruse of r,vhich the allotl[ees were hurdenecl

Lrous de.n:rran.ds r)n a frequent rrotcr therefbre these

rer delayed at the recluest of clil'ft:rent allottees sc)

r,rld get some time t,o rnake the pai,pents,

l.lhe perusal of the abrlve it can b,i: staterl that the:

t h:rs fail,ed to maker payments despite several

s;uch an actiot"t gi,u'es ia cause of action in fi,rvour oI

nant to Iille the presrr:rrt complaint under section 1!)

seeking irrterest irs prayed f,or in thr,: presenr[

Ln additrion, since section 32 illso protect thelcomplain

promot,r: , ther balanLce lies; in allrcwing the prresent r::omplainlt

the res;p:ronLdent to nirake the payment as per theblr directi

Page: 13 of l31L



10.

till date h

against 1l.h

short of Rs 6'7,9t1.,441l- plus; interest and taxes;.

nnplainan[ is also entitled to thre interest on the

ue, whiclh were delaye:rd by the rr:s pondent- as per

n'ble Hi;glh Court of'[iiombay in ttre matter titled

of IndiurL

between t

llealtors Su burban lirvt. Ltd. arndl .Anr v,s, Union

eris alrearl',r heldl that RERA stril.res the balance

promoter and allotter:s, the relevi,rnt paraggraph is

herein belou;':

tl,,e cose of111,_ellu,1!.ar r)-pefq_tofs As:gpclt[jon t1f tndia a,ncl

_vs. Telecelit't R:lryulatoty_A.uthority oJ" I7g,ia and c,.rs.

the Sullrente Court held that there co,,mot be any
; pt t:tt e i n t e s !.? ri-: t o 1' s e ttl e d p ri n ci p I es g o v, e r n i n,u p r ov i s i o n :;

ticles 14, 11;),t51)1',9.1 read witlt Article 19(6,1. ltut a propter
lo,nce' betweetn the fi"eedorn ,guaronteec! ano' the soc,ia,l

trol permitl:ed Lty Article 1:9(6) must be struck in al,l

e.:;. @[!a1)' t,rh a t _RE triA s t r i k es_b a I o n c e b et w, e e n r i g hlt;
.al

in _[he laraer public intertg!.

ve paid an ilrmount of Rs.21,28,0'Sg/- plus taxes

total du,ers of Rl;,b9,1-,:g,500/- till clate, thus; falling

11. ThLat ther

paymenl[s

Th.at the h

Neelkanna

rellrodur:

th,e provi irlrs ol' thre Real Estate [Irlegulation and

Dervelopm rrlJ Act, 20tL6.

:t2.
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sending reiniinder notices. lt is submitted that the reispondent
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AS

15. 0n the

respOn,rle t about the r:ontravention as allel;1ed to have been

commil[te iin relaticrn t.r:r section 19 (61 (71 of the At:t to plead

guilty crr ot to plezrtl grrriltlT.

D. Fi,eply of e respoltde'nt

16. The res ndernt c<lntesterl the complaint on the fbllowing

g;roundls:

arte of htlraring, tlte authorify explained to the

ui'bmitted that that thre respotrclerlt had trooked a

tial apartment having three bedt'ooms and threre

admeasurlingl 12f90 sq. ft. of rsupr:r area with thre

Complaint no.2L7 r>f 2020

13. That thre cause of act.ion to file the present caise is still

continuinA as respr6rpfllsnt contiinue to fail to make timel5lt,

p,aymenLts als per the terms and ,r:onditions otl the flat buyer's

al3reemen]t ;,rnd the 'pa,y'ment plarn opted Lry the respondent..

Further cpuse of arction also arose when rlelspite repeated

follolv rupi lby the c,rrmplainant and the cornplainant having

performed their contractual r:lbligations; the respondent
I

rn,ithhel d Ii s; contrac [u:rl obligations.

Relief s;ought by tht: complainant

The corn lainant has filed the present conrplaint for seeking

following liefs:

To cl r its outs;tanding duers along witlr clelayeld interest

r section L9 of the FI.ERA Act 20-L€,.

C.

1.4.

It i:l;

resicle

toilets

Page 15 of 3i1
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15.05.2

ii. As ttrre

respon

the unit

diflicult

complai

possirbil

strairr

coulcl n,

iii. It is :i;u

various

irrtr'-J::":t:"^ -)
complaifirz;rnt vide Lrooking application dater:l 08.10"20 12, fot:

a totarl $ale price l:f lts. 89,l_9,500/- uncler an Insl:allment[

plan, vfherefore, part payrnents to'uvards total salel

consi,riefation were to pay on a,chievement of'certairr project[

milestot]tes. Subst,tquently, anl allotment of apartment

beerring nro.,*04 in block - H, having super area ol'11490 sq.

ft. was rJrade vide allotment letter dated l\o,r,embe r 2,20121

ancl p!rs;uant theretor flat buyer's agreement datecl

proiect pnog;resSed over a perir-rd of ti:me, the:

ent herein wtro had firm plan to ta ke possession of

i.rrr questiron w'aS encountered w'ith several f inancial

er:;, whiclh ttre resporr.dent cornm.unicated to thel

13 was executed between the part.les.

nt herr:jin and discr.rssed withr the cornlplainanlt

ty of change of' pa1'nlent plan. l]owever, due tcr

financiall pors;ition 0n1r rslaxation ln payrnt:nt plart

t materierli.ze.

mit[ed thi,lt t]re ;respondent hereirrL is satis;fiied wittr

s;pects of tther project and how the project hras cotne

up. Gi.v nL the sanne, tJre respoltdent is rear:[y, and w'illing tcr

take p

outst;iln

;rsession of the Llnit ln qruestircn and settle

irng paymtlnt tclvvards the unit in question, p,rovidecl

the cr:r plainant is; read,g and willing tro w',aive the interest

for cllel

against

,r'edi palrntetnt deterrninr:d by the cornplainant

e rsaid ultit, as the same has beretr represr3nted trl

ondent by the cc,mplainant in rec:etll. talks.the res

Page 16 of 3:L
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iv.Having Iegard to the undertak:ing by the rr=rspondent that it

sherll ,clear and settl:le all dues in a reasonab,[e periocl of time

provided the comlrlalnant is rr:ady and vrilling to f<lrego or

waivtl any'interest against the unit in question on account of

delayed payment tovrards the same, as an1/ delay hLas beerr

due tr: fi[nancial itifficulties faced by the respondent, whictr

iffiHARERF\
*ffi- GuRuCrinvr

"17. l r

i.

were beyond the control of the respondent,

rittern afg;uments filed,by the complain,ant

The confplainant has s;ubmittec{ that in the r/ear, 2}1,2on the:

direct:iofis; of the hon'ble Suprerne Court o,f India, ther mininE;

activi[ies of minr:r' nninerals (which includes sanrl) wer€)

regulratld, The hon'ble Supreme Court direr:ted framing o1[

Modern Vlineral Cr:rnr:r-,ssion Rules, Reference in thil; regarcl

may be hz:rd to th,e j1l,1trrrent ol"'Deepak Kumar v. ,State of

Haryunfr, (2012) 4 ,l;CC' 629"',, The compctent authoritires;

took:iru$sl.antialtirne ln framinlg the rules and in the process;

the a,irailabiliry ort buildirrg nraterials inclurling santl whir:Lr

was an 
f 
nrrportant raw materiall for development of the saicl

projer:t pecame scarrce in the NllR as well ar; areas around it.

Furtherf ,rle'velope,r \^/as faceri with r:ertain otherr for,ce:

maieurd events inr:[ur:[in6; but nLot limited to non-avaLilabilitl,,

of rav'r rlrater:ial dure tcr l,arious r:;tay' orderrs of hon'ble Punj;rLr

& Flaryfna F[igh Court arLd Nrational Greert l'ribunzrl therebl,

stoppinf/regulating the tninring activities, bricl< kilns,

Page: 17 of 131L
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regulatiorr of the c:clnstruction and development activities;

by ttrLe judicial authorities irn NCR on account of ther

enl'irr;nm,r:ntal cclnditions, res'lrictions on usage oI water,,

etc. It is p,r:rtinent [:o srtate that the Nationa] Green 'l'ribunall

in se,u,eral cases relateld to PunLjab and Har./ana hacl stayeldl

mining operations inr::luding in O.A No. 1'7 t/201.3, rnrherein

vide rrrden dated 2:,.1,1,2015 m,ining activitiies by th,e newly'

allottr:d rnining contracts by thel state of Haryana wa:s stayeld

on the tamuna Riv'erbed. Thesr: orders inter-alia continued

till ttre year 2078. 'similar orders stayrng the mining;

operrations were illso passed b'7 the hon'tllr: High Cc,urt and

the NratipnLal Green Tribunal in Punjab and lJttar PraLdesh asr

well. Th. srtoppirrg of minirrLg activity :rot only' macler

procureinrent of milterial difficrrrlt but also r:aised the pricesr

of sanrd/gra'u,el exponerntially, It was almosl. 2 years that ttrer
IQ

scarcity ars detailed above continued, rCt:spite which erll

efforts jrut:re nladr.:, aLnd materials w€rg 6lrocured at 3-4.

tirnes tlre rate and [he construr:tion continued without.

shitfting any extrzr burden tro the custorner. 'Ihat the abover

sairl resfrictions r:learly fall within the parameter "reasons;

bey,er',4 th,e r:ontroI of the Pronnoter" as iles;cribed trnder o1.

clausr: 1B [b) of the flat buyer ergreement.

Page 18 of i31,
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ii. That ort ]-9tr, Fetlruary zo13 the office of the e:<ecutivel

engineetr, HUDA Divis;ion No. II, Gurgaon vide Me:mo No.

3008 3181 had isrsuerd instruction to all dlevelopers to lift

tertiary treated reffluent frrr construction purpose fr:r

sewerage Treat,n:rent plant Behrampur, Due to this;

instru.ction, the cornpany faced the problBffi of watei: supply,

for a perilrd of selreral month:s as adequate treated water.

was nrot a',,railable trt l:tehrampur. orders parssed by hon'bler

High court of Punizrb and Haryana wherein the hon'ble court:

has rt,:st[ir::ted usr: of groundwater in construction activity

and clirpcted use of only trerated water from a'vailable

seurera$e treatmelr:rt plants. Howetver, there was lack of,

nurntler ol'sewagr: tre:atnrent pl.ants which led to scarci[y of'

wal.er arlrd further delayt:d the project. Th;,rt in addition t.o

this, l;,rbpr rejected to work using the S'IP lvater over their

healttrr ifsues; becat,use of the pungent and foul smell coming

from the STP rvater as the v,rater from the S.T P of thre

State,T'C(rporations trad not rundergone proper tertiary

treatnrre{rt as per prescritred norms.

iii. Further] f,lo-Constl'uction notice u,as isrsuert by the hon'ble

Natioual tGreen Tribrunal for period of several wee[,ls

resultin$ in :r casc;rrdirrg effect. That in the 1'c?r 201,7,201,8

and 2019 therre was a trlanket ban on constnrction and allied

Page 19 of 31
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activities during [:he months of October and November,

which caused massiv'e interruption in construction work.

Thert,: be:ing a shut.down ol cclnstructir:n for at least

a few months approximately eirch year. Thi"rs since 2!.017 the

pronroter has sul.fererd months of stoppaga: of construction

work till i1019.

iv. That due to the atlove-merrtioned far:tors stoppage of

construptjlon work done by the judicial/quasi-judicial

authorifies playedl haLvoc *irf, the pace o][ construction as

once thp construLctio:r in a large-scale p,rr:rject is stalled it

takes months after it ls perrnitted to start ft>r mobilizing tht:

materials, ntachin,:lry'and labour. Once the construction ir;

stoppred tlne labour b,ercomes free zrnd after some tinrte when

the cl:n$truction ir:,; rr.:-started it is a tough task tc;, mobilizt:

labou.r ap;ain as try that titne, they eitht:r shift to other

places/pit.ies or le:ave for their hometovvn and the labour

shorlta$e occurs.'lhart after thr: blanket bart on constructir]tl

was lif{er:I, the ccr,ld climatic conditions; in the month of

Decer:r$er trc Februal:'y have also tleen a mitjor contributing

facto.r in shrortagt,l o:[' labour, consequent,ly' hinclering thr:

construlction of 1:he projer;t. That cold rnreathe::' impacts

workerg/labourelr beyond normal conclil.ions and results in

the :lb$enteeismL of labour l'ronr worl,l. I'his is entirel'y

Paga 20 of 31
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beyond the conttrol o,f the project develolpers as many or

*-r*;;r*r, ,rt ro^-1_-_J

most of the labourers refuse to work in extreme colcl

weather conditirons. That, in current iscenar.io where

innurnefable prr:iects are under construction all thi:

developers in the NCR region includinp; the complainant

suffer from the s.lror"tage of labour duel to cold ,,areather

conditions. That 'ilre ;rrojects of not onl;r the comlrlainantt

but also ,rrf all th,r,: other:developers/builders ha're beerr

suffering r:lue to such rshortage of labour ernri has resulted irr

delays i]n the proiecl.s beyond the contrr:rl of dnlr ef 1|r,'

derrelopprs. That in a.,rldition it is stated th;rt all this further

resulte( in increrasing the, cost of construction to zt

consi,rlefable ex.tettt. Moreover, due to activel

imple,mpntar[ion crf s;oclal r;chemes like National Rural

Ernpl,oyl|nt:nt Guaran tee ?hrl far,rraharlal Nehru lrlational

Urtlan $e:ne'wal lr{jission, there was also rnore employmernl:

avzrilaLblp llor laboulrers at t]Teir: hc,metornrn clespite the facl:

that thQ l{CR repJion 'was its;ellf' facing a h "rge dernLand for

labour tp rcompletell thLr: projects. That the sr,rid fact of labour

shclrtagp shall hre:, sr"rbstantiated by w?Jr' of nerlvspaper

articlr:s l:laLborating on tht,l above-rnr,:ntioned issues;

hamp,ering the cotrstrucl-ion pr:'ojects in I',ICR. That this was

certalinly never fores;een on innagined b;r the cotnlplainanl[

Page:21of i3lL
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while, sCheduling the construction activitiers, It is suLbmitted

that even trcday, l.n r::urrent scenario where innumerabk:

project$ ;lre under c,onstrur:tion all the dr3velop,ers in the

NCR regir:rn includinSl the conrrplainant ilrr: suffering fronr

the altef-rr:ffects of' labour shortage.

v. That the Ministnr,z of enviro,nment ?nrd F'orest. and

Ministry trf mines had imposerd certain restrictions as

directions; passerC by the hon'ble Supreme Court,/hon'bl:

High Cqurts and hon'ble National Green 'l'ribunal, whiclr

resulte{ in a dras[ic reduction in the avairlability' of brickrs

and a'u'ailzlbility of :sarrd which is the most bitsic ing,redient of

constructiott acti'uiQr'. That s;aid minis;tries haLd barred

excar,,at[on of toprsroil for mianufacture of bricks ancl further

directe{ [hat no more metnufacturing ol' bricks; lbe donr:

within { radius ol'[:i0 ]llm front coal and li.gnite-baserd thermal

po,vv€::r plilnts without. mixing ii:.50/o of ash v;ith soit.

vi. That crlrsher whiich isr us;ed irs fl rxLixture alcng withL c€Inert

for cirsling pillars anr:l beatrs was also rrol: availerble in thre

adequafs euantiltrr al; is reqr.tir:'ed since rnining departmernt

imposefl rserious rri:strictions algainst crrus;hrlr frorn the stone

of Aravalli r:egio:n, That this acute shortall,e of crusher rLot

only dela'yed the prc,iect ol'the complainant but also shoot

up the p.rices ol' crusher by more than hundred percen.t

the

per
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causing huge losses to cornplainant. T'hat due to lack/

delayed payments,, thr,l project'was also arfelcted since it was

difficlrlt fi:rr the c:crm11l2inant also to arrilrrge funds; durin6;

the stress; in the market during the said demonertizatiorr

periorl.

That in addition to above all therprojects in rDelhi NCI1 region

are also aflfected b'y the blanket stay on construction eveny,

year clurf irrLg winterrs on account of l\lR pollurtion whictrlleads;

to further delay ttre projects. That such stay orde

passed €very /eaLr either by hon'ble Suprerne Cou

or f and r:lther p,ollution blrards, co,ntpetent urts,

Envir',oninrent Pollution fPrevention & Control),Arlt

estab)tisl]red under'l:lhuLre Lal Committee, vrlrLlch in turn

the projpct. 'Ihat to name ferv rcf the orderr; which r,r erd

S afe)

NGT'

ority'

ffect

aterd

ional

the cr:ngtrur:tion arctivity are as I'ollows: [i) Orcler

10.11, 2q1,'6 and 09,1 1.2017 pra::;secl by the l,lon'ble IrJa

Green TribuLnal, (iii) ,NotificrationT' orders poSSed

PoI lutiofl r]orntrol troa rd daterd'L4.Ct 6.20 Ltl, 29 .1,0.',ZCt I

24.12,201i3 and (iij) l,,:rttt:r clated 01.11.2019 of E[,CA

with or{e,r:s datecl 04.l1..2}lg, 06.i,l.ZCt1,g and 2Ii.l 1

ttre

anLd

long

201.9

of the hQn"ble Suprreme Count of India, has Lreren coll iveny

annex.ed] ais anne)(ur€:- A/26 to the compJ.aint.
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rriii. That lflrornr the perusal of the above it can Lre stated that the

respc,ndent has failerl to malile payments; despite several

reminderrs, such ian ar::tion givels a cause of'action in favour:

of the complainant r[o file ttre present complaint under

sec:tion 1() of the l,\cl The possession o[ the flat has beerr

offered to the respondent, InL this viern, of the m.atter, it

becornes .imperati,,ze .['or the rr,:spondent to, clear hiLs entire

outstanding dues; anrl take possession o1'tlhe flat. I'hat it is

furthr:r submitted ttrat the hr:n'ble Real lEstate Appellatt:

Triburn{l 'uicle order rlated Appeal No.74l ,crf'201{J titled as

"Rampfastha Promroters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. \Is.

Ishwer Chand Garg" decided on tr19.07.20'-1.9, ha:s

categoricalllyz held that the Hon'ble "Regulatory Authoritlr

har; the ]iurisdiction to deal witltr the complzrrints withr respect

to ttre grant olr interest for delayerd llossesl;ion" and

cr:nst,:q$ent)ly the: :;artle legill analogy co!'el's this complaint

as well.

18.

F.

Copies of altl the documetrts ha've been filer*l and placed on

rr:cord. Tf e authentir:ilr'is not in dispute. FIence, the complaint

can be r,legicled on the brirsis of thr:ses undisputed documents'

]urisdi cti]orrr of the :luthority

Complatirrt no.21'7 of 2020
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19. The autLhonilty observ'ed that it has territoriaLl as well ar; subject

rnLatter jurfisdictioh ]lo adljudicat:e the present r::omplaint for the

reasons giveln belovr.

F.I Ten"riltorrial jurisdiction

As per notification no r/92/2017-rrcp dared 1,,+.lz.zox,i,

issued by '[own and country planning l]epartrnent, the:

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugrarrr

shall be ertrtire Guru6lratn District for all purpose wjith offices
l

situated i{t Gurugriam. In the present ca:;e, the project irl

question ip situated within the planning areil of GuLrugramL

District, tl]rereliore this authorilrT hras comprlelted l.erritorial

jurisdictiotr to rleal rvith ther pr,ese:rnt complairrLt.

F.lI Subj$cll: matte:r iurrisdictiorn

The au'lh(lriity has complete iurisdiction to de,cide tkre

comp.lair:rt rt:garding non-compl,iance of obtiflationrs by tLre

promoter {s per prol;,isir:ns of s;er::tion 11[a]t(;,r) of the ,Act and

duties; o1'alflottere as p(]r s:]ction \9(6),(7) andiI I 0) leaving asicle

compen:salion which is to be decicled by the adjurlicating

of:flicer: if'p{rl;ur:d by the r:ornplainLant at a later stage.

Finding 04 the relir:l|'sought by the complaiinantG.

'2!"0. Relief sought by the complainant:
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(i) Direcrt the respr:nclent/allol[tee to clear its ourtr;tanding

<lut:s along with delayed intrerest as per section 19 of tht:

I{EIRA A,ct20L6.
",21,. IrL thel present comprl;i1i11t, the complainant/promoter i,ntend tcr

give the possession of ttre apartment which is ready and as per

serction 19[10) the ltc:t, allottees shall take ph,y'sical possessi<lrr

ol'thel apaftment, plot, building irs the case r:nay be, rruithin a

period of tw,o monthLs of the occupancy cer:t,rficate issued for

the said apartment, pIot orbuilcling as the cars€r may be. section

19(10) provriso readl as under.

"$ectian 19,: - Ri,c1ht antd duties of allotter:s,-
..i .." ...

19(10) state:i. that every a,l'lottee shall teke
ph),sic:al pos:;;ess:ion of the apartment, trtot
or ,bu,ilding as t,he case ntay be within a
period of tu,,ct r,nonths oJ'' the occupar,c.y
cprtificate isl:;uer.l for the :said apartr,nc,rnt:,
plot o," builtli'ng, as th€ case moy be.

The respofrcllent/all,oftee has failred to abide by the terms rcl'

ag;reem€|n! b,y not making the pay,ments in tin'Lerly manner arLd

take the pQss,;ession rcl'th e unit iu c:tuestion its p,3,r the terms anLd

conditions of the apartment buyer's agrer:ment aind the

paLymenll pfarn opted kly ttre respor:rdent/allot.tt:e. Further cau:;e

of action afsr:r aLrose v',rhen despitr,l repeated fr;llow-upl; by ttre

complaina{rt and thtl complainarnt having prelrformed their

contractual otlligaticrrns, the rerspondent/allottee \rithhelid

their contfactual obllig;rtion.'l'hr: responderrt/allottere shall

make the fequisite prayr:nent as per the provision of sectir:n

19r[6) of the ,Act and errs per secthon 19(7) to pay the interest ilt
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such rate as

tclwardl; an1r

(6). Proviscr

",Section 19: -

may b,e prnescribecl for any rierlay in payments

amount or charges to be paid under subr-section

tcr section 19[6) itnd 19(7) rea,Cs; as uncler.

Right and duties of allottees:.-

19(6) statds t!:.hat eve:,ullottee, who has enteretl into
an ogreermentfor,:;alet to take an apartmenl.,ltlot
or ,bulld'ing as the cose may b,e, under sect,ian
13lU s,hattl be respctnsible to make necessdry
pa-r)'ments t'n the rnariner and w,ithin the tirne cts

specifiecN in the smt'd oi{lreement_for sale and sliall
pa-r, atttlle trtropet' [:imt:t ttnd plttct:t, the share ttf'the
registfation chargyes, munictipal taxes, water ond
elet:.:trtcitjt charli,les,, maintenfince chargyes,
grounfl remt, ancl other charges,, if any.

1tt(7) statqs that tt,te, allottee :;ht:tll be tiable to
palt infsrss't, at stut"ch ,rate as mLty be prescrilted,

for anlt ,Celay in trta-yment towcrrds any on,rount
or t"'hQrgtes to be p,aia' under suLt-section (6).

",22. Tlhe def:inifion of term 'interest' as defined unrl:r sectir)n 2(za-)

o1'the Ar::t provides that'the rate ol'interest ch:lr;qeable l'rom tht:

allottee b! tlhe promoter"s, in defelult, shall be equal to the rate

of interesf which 1[]re promoter shall be liahle tcl pay the

allot.tee, iq cas,a of d,erfault. The rerlevant sectir:rn is reproducecl

br:low:

"(zct:) ti'interest" nleens' the rates of [ntere:st puy,able Lty the
prctmofer or the allottetz, os the case may be.

Extrtlarlation. -Fa,r the, ,purpos'e oJ= this clause--
(i) the rate oJ- interest cha'r"ge,able fi'om the ,ul,lottee by the

pron'toter, irt cas:e of tlelFs'v1t, shallbe etqua'l to the ral.e of
interest wht'ch l.he promoter shall be liable to pay the
attlottee, in c'ase of default;

(ii) tlte interest payuble' by the promoter to the ollottee shall
be from the date the prontoter receive,l ,the amount or
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ainy part thereo,t till thet tlal:e the amoun't (.tr part tt\ereof
and intertzs:t tiinereon /s refunded, antl the interest
payable by t,he ollottee to tlne promoter shnll be frcrm the
dute the allcttteet defaults in payment to the promote,r till
the date it iti trteid;"

Tlherefore, interest cln the delay payments l.rom the allottee

slrall be charged at thre prescribed rate i.e. g,3o(yo by promoter.

consequentlly, as per website of the State B;ank of India i.e.,

https:/l'sbii.c;A,.rx, the marginal cost of lendirrg rate [in short,

MCLR) ias or1 clate i.e,r., i10p7.2021 is 7.300h. .Accordirrgly, the

prescribed rate of interest wi! be:marginal r:ost of lending rati:

+',Zo/oi.e., 9r30oZb.

O;n cons;rideration of thr=r documents availablrt on relcord ancl

submiss;io1rs made hy both the parties re,gardingl

contrav',rtnficln of prolrisi,ons of the Act, the autlnclrity is s;atisfiecl

that thel resplondent/all,:lttee is in contravelLti,lp of the secticlrr

L9[6), Ig(n and 19( ]LOlr of the ,\ct by'not making the praymernl:

ott time ar[d not ta]dng the pos;st,:ssion ?S prsl' the aSJreement.

B'l virtue qf cliluse 1l:3[a'f of ther agreement e;<ecuted tretweerr

both the parties on 1.5.05.2013i the posses:;ir-rrr of ttre subjecl:

apartme,:n! vras; to be delivered v,rithin 48 ntonths ttre date ol[

signing,of this agreenrent with therbu'yer oruvi1:hin an e.xtendecl

period of si:x monthrs, i.e. 15 I1,2017. Ar:cordingly, it is the:

failure r:f [he comprlainant/promoter to fulfil its obligations;

and respotrrs;;ibilities as per the agreement to hand over the:

possessiion r,'yithin thr.: stipulated period. Acr:ordingly, the non-

Complerint no.21.'7 <tf 2020

"23.

"2,+.
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complia,nce of the mandate contained in section 11[4) [aJ reacl

with provisr:r to ser:tion 1B[1) o[ the Act on the piart of thir

complainant is establislrLed. As such the alloUtee sha.[ be paid,

by the prornroter, interoSt for every month ot'delay fi,om duel

date of lrossession i.€r., 1,,5.1,1,.201'7 till the handing over of the:

possess;ion i.e. 04.0'6,,2020 at ther prescribed rate i.el., 9.30 o/ct

p.a. as per proviso to section]-B[1) of the Act read with rule 15

of the rules. Section 1l 9(10) oi the Act obligat,ers the allottee to
'i

take posrsessrion of the subielt unLit within 2l months fr:om the,

dzrte of rfceipt of ocr::upation certificate. In the present

complaint, the occrupation certificate was; ;3ranted by the

compete,nt authoril:y on Oili.O6.ZOZ0. Flowerrer, the

complainant offerecl rher possessir:n of the unir on 04,06. zoz0,

so it can bE s;aid that the respondent came to know ahrout thre

occupation certificalt:e only upon the clater of offer of

possession. 'Iherefor,e, in the interetst of narlural justice, he

shoukl be gi.veln 2 n:ronths' tirne from the rlate of r:rffer of

possessionp 1'his 2 rnonth of reasc,nable timt: irs being; given to

th,: resporlrdent/alloltee keepin64 in mind that e\ren after

intimzrtion ol'' pr:ssessiion practically they haver to arrange a lot

of logistics and requis';;iter documents inclucling but not limited

to insper::tiQn of'the completely finisherd unit, but this iis subject

to that th$ unit being handecl ovel' at [he time of taking

Complarint no.21,'7 of 2020
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prlssession is in hatritatrle conditi.on. It is further clarified that

ttre delz'ry pr:ssession charges shall be payallle frorn the dut:

dirte of possession li.rg., 1.5.11.2017 till the erxpiry of z months

from thre date clf offer of possession (04.0 6.20',za) which comes

out to be cl4.08.zclil..O. Accordingly, it is tlre failure of the

allottee,,/respo ndent to I'ulfil thein obligatior:rs;, responsib ilities

as; per the buyer's agrcem-ent datecl 15.05;.i1013 to t.ake thr:

posserss;lon r,vithin thr.: stipulated period. Acr:c,rdingly,, the non-

ccrmpliance ,of the m;rnrJate conti,rined in secl.icln 19(6), 1,g(7'.1

and 19[10) of the Act. on the part of th,r: respondent i:;

es;tabliskred.

Directiorfs of the an,rth,ority: -

Hence, th$ i,ruthority'heretry passes this ordt:r and isl;ues thel

followinrg f,ire,ctions under ser;tion 37 of thre Act to ensurel

compliancp ,cf obliga'tions cast upon the trlrornoter as per the:I

functiorr eirtrursted l;cr, thre authority under ser:tion 34(0 of the:

tiTgr:lriltr,,,-l

IH.

"z);.

Ar:t:

i. The respondent/allotter.: shall rnake the recluisite payments;

and tak,e t[r: possess;rion o1'the subject apartment ars per t]rer

provisicrns of section 11,1[6_1, [7) i,rnd (10) of the Act, within er

period cr,f J0 derys.

ii. Interest orJr the delay'payments; frorrr the rersprondent shall lle:

ctrargecl a! tJhe presr:rib,ed ratel of interest GDli).300/o pl.er. by ther
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promotr3r vrhich is thr:: same as is bein.g granted to the

responclent,/2lls11.e in r:ase of delayed possession charges.

iii. The arrears of such interest accrued frorn the duLe date of

Prossession i,e. 15.11.2017 till the date of offr:r of poss;ession i.e.

0,+.06.21)20 plus tw'cr m,onths i,e. 04.08.202:0 shall tre paid by

the complainant/promoter to the respondtxrt/allotl:ee within

a period o[ 90 days from the date of this orcler.

The conrrplainant/prr:moter shall not charge ernything from the

responrlent,/allotter: which is not the part o I the agreement.

However, holding r^harqes also shall not be charged by the

promoterg at any 1:oint of time even alter being part of

agreemenlt zrLs per lav,r settled by tron'ble Suprrn:rne Court in civil

appeal noi 3864-3889 /rl,:"A20 dercjided on 14,L',1,.2020,,

Complaint stands dis;rporsed of,

File be ,fonsigned to rregiLstry.

26.

27.

,l

1_"
(SarnilrKurnfar) (Viiay l(umar Go;ral)

Memtrer I\lember

Haryi,rnfl l:Leal Estalle J:l.egulatrory Authorify, Gurugram

Dated :,3p.t07.2021-
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